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BOTE AMENDMENTS DEFEATED.

Tho mnjority in the State aR.ilnfit the
rroliibitioti Amendment is 188,440, ami
tho Foil Tax Amendment is lost by a
majority of 140,090. It is evident that
constitutional nmondincnls are not pop-
ular in Pennsylvania. Tho voto on
Prohibition is no defeat for tho tem-
perance cause. It simply shows that
an overwhelming majority of tho peo-pl- o

botiovo that High Lioonso enforced
is a better way to control tho liquor
traflio than Prohibition.

Philadelphia gave a majority of 93,-76- 0

against Prohibition, anil 02,625 in
favor of tho poll tax amendment.

THE NEW 00LLE0T0H.

A young man named Thomas J. Pen
man has boon appointed Collector o
Internal Revcnuo for this district. We
aro informed ho is twenty-nin- o years
old, is a Scranton lawyer, and of course
waB not a HOhlier, as ho was only lou
years old when tho war ended. There
woro soveral other applicants for tho
ottice, all of whom wcro veterans
among them being Capt. J. B. Hobi
Ron ot tbis town.

This is another evidence of the insin
cority of tho boosted lovo of tho Re
publican party for tbo soldier. Capt.
liobison fought bravely, and bears
upon his person tho marks of rebel
ballots, but his claim is of no account
when presented to a Republican Presi
dent. And he is cast aside for one who
never faced e cannon, but who porhaps
may wield a creator political influence
in a larger city. What has becomo of
tho law that pretends to eive tho prefer
enco to Union soldiers in appointments
lo civil oihcoT

This action of tho administration is
on a par with the appointment of a
Western postmater. Jt'rcsiuent Ulevo
land removed a postmistress who was
tho widow ot a soldier, and Mr. Ham
son, then in tho Senate, cave vont lo
his wrathful indignation. When, how
evor, ho becamo President, and the
sanio woman was an applicant for tho
same place, bo ignored her appeal, and
appointed a ward heeler to tho posi
tion. When tho President of the Uni'
ted States ignores veteran soldiers aid
their widows, and tho Governor of
Pennsylvania vetoes pension bills, it is
high time for tho loyal press to cry out
against theso Northern political out
rages.

Eeply to H. B- - Low.

Editoks Colummak, Dear Sirs
Tho next time II. B. Low writes a

piece for publication, I would advise
him to tio a small piece of ice on h'tB

head.
IIo has allowed his temper to gain

lull sway over common sense and judg
ment.

When ho wrote a reply to Mr. Derr
and mysclt Mr. .Low was intoxicated
with passion, which is 'ten times worse'
than to bo drunk on liquor. I think
Mr. Derr was very lenient in compar
ing him to a Tho boa
will not back bite a man and is not ca
pable of telling a lie. Because he and
Mr. Derr havo got into a controversy I
bpo no reason why ho should abuse mo,
He does not contradict my views but
vents his spleen on me personally. Of
course wo may expect such things from
such men as it is tho true spirit and
principlo of Prohibition to tight men's
characters, ignorant, though as he is.
ho knows very well that ray argument
is based on tho Biblo and affirmed by
the most able preachers in the United
States, and it will stand beforo ton
thousand such men as H. B. Low. He
is not worthy the contempt of a gontlo
man, and I as a farmer, and a gentle
man will not stoop to arguo with any
iuuu wuu win ruaurt w rsuuu cuuieiupu-
ous means as ho has. I writo this ar
ticle not to enter into any controversy
with 11. is. .Low, but to vindicate my-
Bolf and somo preacher who he attacks
bo malignantly and falsely. Ho calls
me a preacher, an Irishman, and heaps
abuse upon me without any cause what
over. Ho has published as a faot, tint
which is based, entirely on his own
fanatical imagination. IIo thinks

a man is a farmer, ho must ueoes-
sarily bo ignorant, and can know very
little about tbo liible. What a bless- -

ini it is that tho "Holy Book" cannot
bo monopolized by street idlers and
fox hunters.

I am not a pieacher, nor a member
of any church. I am an American by
birth, a farmer, and a resident oi
Columbia county, and any man who
says that a preacher wrolo or compos-
ed the artiole headed "A Farmer's Re-

ligious Views of Prohibition," is entire-
ly mistaken. Ho has deliberately mis-

represented whon he quoted the sen-

tence, ''The mothers ot aro re-

sponsible for tho government of their
ehidren in tho future." Tbo sentence
is this, "The mothers of y are re-

sponsible for tho government of tho
future." Do you see the point t and iH

it not trne t Who can tell, what little
child of will be President of tho
United States in tho future t

I presume Mr. Low judges us all by
himself. The difference between his
first and lost article, proves to all his
readers, that it wa not tho samo mind
that composed them. The first wnB a
perversion of tbo truth, and tho last
was au exposition of Prohibition mal-

ice, ignorance, and falsehood. Mr.
Low may grow wiser, as be grows old-

er, but it will bo by forgotting what ho
thinks he knows. It is possiblo that Mr.
Low may havo an opportunity to prove
his elaoder before a court of justice.

HEl'LY TO IV. C.

I had almost forgotten Mr. W. O.,
but thinking he would expect a tow
words of condolence, I will simply say,
that ho has treated my subject in a
gentlemanly manner, but ho lias tailed
to touoh the arguments in my article
For this we cannot blamo him, as it U
boyond tho power of prohibition to de-

stroy that from which "not a jot nor a
tittle shall over pass away till all shall
bo fulfilled." Mr. W. C. had better
study his Biblo and not bo found fight-
ing God's word. You had better har-
ness yourself beforo jou start on tho
next trip. Yours, ifco.,

A Paiimer.
With tho publication of tho abovo,

this controversy must cease. Tho elec-

tion is over, and further discussion is

uecIcbs at this time. Besides this, it
lias fallen into personalities, and we
have no moro eiiaco to spare. Mr. Low
lias attacked "A Farmer'', and tbo lat-

ter now has replied, and there it onds,
01,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
WASHINGTON LETTER.

From ourltogular Correspondent.)
Washington, Juno 17, 1889,

Mr. Harrison is falling from graco in
an extraordinary rapid manner. IIo
spent yesterday on a Sunday excursion
aboard of Wananiaker's yacht, tho
"Restless", in company with Blaino and
Wlmioni, nnd last week ho appointed
tho notorious Robort Smalls, tho negro

irom south Uaroiina
to bo Colleotor of Customs at Beau
fort, South Carolina. Two vory di
reputable tiling! to happen in ouo
week.

Mat Quay and Postmaster General
Wanamaker havo arrived at an agree
ment about the Philadelphia federal
olllccB and tho appointments aro ox
peeled daily. Tho basis of tho com
promlso is understood lo bo that Mr.
Field, to whom Wanamakcr tendered
the postmasterchip when ho first en
terod tho Cabinet, shall have that posi
lion and that Quay bo allowed to namo
tho Surveyor of tho port and tho Col
lector ot customs.

Tho Simoan commission which has
been sitting at Berlin has reached an
agreement and adjourned. Nothing is
known with any certainty as to what
has been dono. JJIaiuo says ho is en
tirely satisfied, but of course ho would
say that, and bosidos, his beltiir satis
fiod docs not signify that tho country
will bo in tbo samo condition wlin
knows what lias been dono.

Corporal Tanner is inclined to bo
personally tunny wiin mi oi nis

in wasting tho people's monoy,
He has just appointed his daughter, a
girl just out ot school, to bo his con
tidontial clerk, at a salary of $1800 a
year. Quito a snug salary totep into
right out of school. Miss Tonncr's
father is a very prudent man. He pro
poses to "mako hay whilo tho sun
shines", for ho knows there aro break
era and storms ahead.

Tho Uivii servico commission is
proving to bo a thorn in tho side of the
Administration, notwithstanding its
two republican members. It seems to
bo starting out with the d itermination
to havo tho law enforced impartially.
liotoro leaving lor the West the (Join
missiouer called Harrison's attention
to tho fact under tho law all appoint
menls made in tbo Census Bureau
should bo taken from ita list of elitn
bles. This question was brought up
just beforo Messrs. Thompson and
Roosovclt were appointed members of
tho Commission, and the republicans
indulged in tho hope that it had been
finally shelved, but tho Commissioners
intended to compel Mr. Harrison to
say yes or no as to theso Census Bureau
appointments. It is believed that ho
will decide against the Civil Sorvico
Commission.

The U. S. S. Kearsago has been or
dered to Hayti, but it seems impossible
to learn the why or wherefore except,
that it is tho result of a conference be
tween secretaries Blaino and Traoy
held over a cablegram irom Command
er Kellogg who was rccontly ordered
to make an investigation and report
thereon. Many people argue that it
must bo something very serious that
sends a vessel to Hayti at this, the
siokly season of tho year.

The olection of Mr. Calvin s. lirice
to bo Chairman of the National Dem
ocratic Committee is very well receiv
ed hero. By his conduct of the last
campaign bo fairly won the honor, and
it is not begrudged him by tho.se who
it personal prelerenco alone, had been
consulted, would rather havo seen Sen
ator Gorman at the helm.

Mr. Hariisou was greatly outdone
when it was learned that Viiilly Chand
ler would again represent Now Hamp-
shire in tho United States Senate. And
small wonder, for it was a very sharp
Blap in tho taco lor rreridont Harrison,
aa it was au open secret that the admin-
istration was supporting Dr. Gallinger,
Chandler's prinoipal opponent. Score
one raoro voto for the
tion republican Senators whenever tho
hght begins.

1 ho Minnesota Senators Washburn
ami uavis are engaged in open war
over the ledcral appointments in that
State. Washburn is thought to have
a mtio ine ixstot it so tar.

Hoar, of Michi
gan, the lunny man, wanted to bo Con
sul at Montreal, but he has been "turn-
ed down" vory abruptly. Ho says,
that President Harrison promised him
another consulship.

ijand Commissioner stockslager.
whoso resignation takes plaoo on tho
30th inst. took leave of tho employes
of his oflico Thoy were sorry
to see him go as he has made a very
popular omciai.

bomobody asked Sam llMidill who
would bo tho noxt Democratic nominee
for tho Presidency, and his answer
should bo taken to heart by tboso im
patient gentlemeu that aro trying to
precipitato tho noxt campaign. He
said : "Two years from now will ba

arlv enough to begin considering that
question, to say nothing of intelligent-
ly ausworing it."

Tho opinion is gaining ground hero
that Harrison fears to call an extra
session of Cougress. Tho Republican
majority is so slim that ho prefers wait-
ing for "the hoped for reouforcemonts
from tho new States.

QUIOK TIME AND IMPEOVED THAIN
BERV10E.

O ATLANTIC CITV VIA l'ENNSYLVANIA
11. II.

The outlook for tho summer season
at Atlantio City was novor bo promis-
ing as it is at prosont, and the pros-
perous City by tho Sea was never in
so good a condition for entortaining
and amusing its summer guests. Enter-
taining in tho senso of affording food
and shelter is all that is required of
tho Atlantio City people, Nature furn- -

ishos the rest, and sha lays sea and
sand, sky and wind under tributo to
aid in accomplishing her purpose The
great Seasidu City of summer pleasure,
resourceful as it is in all that is attrac-
tive and beneliuial on sea and land.
could uoer attain to its high standard
of popularity if Nature's ally, the 1

did not lend its aid in
rendering access so easy that tho aver- -

ago traveler counts tho tr p as noth-
ing.

Tho facilities afforded by the Penn
sylvania Railroad's seashore branches
will bo greatly improved tor tho com-

ing season. Thoy havo always beeu
maintained on a scale of libeiality

by those enjoyed by any
other watering-place- , .but a progressive
spit it will, this summer, be manifested
in many and striking improvements.
Mho summer schedule will go into effect
on Juno 20th, aud it will present a
servico of trains superior in number,
speed, and equipmont to that of any
provious year. Tho roadway of both
tho West Jersey and Camden aud At-
lantio roads havo bocn reballasted nnd
relaid in many portions in anticipation
of an improved oooelerated, and in-

creased service, bo that tho new sche-
dule will find both of tho Pennsylva-
nia's Atlantio City lines in prime phy-
sical condition. A lareer cumber of
exprets trains it promised, and the

vory quick time of transit heretofore
mado betwocn tho Delaware and tho
ocean will bo materially reduced.

An innovation, which g

business nion will appreoiato and tho
residents of suburban towns and nolgh- -

uonng cities win turn most conveni-
ent, is a lato evening train from Phila-
delphia. It is proposed that tliU train
shall leavo Philadelphia about C:30 P.
M., after all tho afternoon connections
aro in and all business is over, and ar- -

nvo in Atlantic City for lato snppor,
It will undoubtedly prove a popular
movement, and will oitonllmes savo
much hurry and annoyanco. Another
new fcaturo will bo n lato train up,
loaving Atlantio City nt 10.30 P. M.
for Philadelphia, enabling visitors to
spend tho evening with (rionds and

tho samo night. Other fast trains
will ran nt convenient hours of tho
day in both directions, so that otery
ono may find a leaving and arriving
hour to his tasto.

Two now trains of considerable imp-
ortance havo beon added to thoschcdulc
within tho past week ono an eaily
morning train, designed to deliver thn
nowspspors in Atlantio City boforo
broakfast, and tho other an early train
up for the accommodation ol thoso vlu
would be in Philadelphia bcfoio nino
o'clock.

Tho equipment of tho summer trains
will bo greatly improved by tho uso of
new coaches and bv tbo substitution of
new Altoona-buil- t Parlor Cars euch as
aro run between New York and Wash-
ington, for tho old Woodruff Parlor Cars
that the march of progress has left be-

hind.
Willi theso superior facilities, and tho

advantages offered by a centrally locat
ed station caisly accessiblo from all port
ions of tho city, and in direct connect-
ions with Broad Street Station, travel
to Atlantio City by tho Pennsylvania
Railroad holds out to its patrons tho
strongest inducements of piomptness,
readiness, and comfort.

Tho latest estimates of tho loss of
life at Johnstown plaucs it at 3,000,
Tho raft at tho Btono bridge is being
burned up, tho work being assisted by
pouring hundreds of barrels of coal-oi- l

over tho wreck. Tho placo is now in
chargo of General Hastings, and tho
state authorities aro clearing out the
river. Tho town will bo reconstructed
and rebuilt.

Why Should" I

not have confidence in that which has
dono mo a world of good? If vou suf
fered years with liver complaint and got
cured by using sulphur liittors, would
not you too have conhdenco in thcuiT
J. R. Nash, Hotel Wintlirop, Boston

June 21-2- 1

The Reading rail-roa- bridge at Mil
ton was crossed by a train on Sunday
last lor the lirst tune since the Hood
It is of wooden trestle work. An iron
bridge will bo built at once.

IIlHtory ot UlcJolniHtowli IMootl.

Messrs. J. W. Kcelcr&Oo.. Phils., tauc
censors to Hubbard Brosl have in nress for
curly issue a complete and accurate History
01 mo jonusiown f lood, including an the
oilier cities aud towns that nave suffered
likewise. It will be well illustrated. Will
be sold through agents, or mailed direct on
receipt 01 91.011. The demand will un
doubtedly bo immense.
The thrilling experiences, pathetic inci
iient9, deeds of heroism, unparalled suiter.
Ine, devastation nnd death, nnd tho sym
pothy shown in the contributions of mil.
lions for their relief, form a History of the
most Intense interest to all. and a lilston
every one will want to preserve in boot
form. It certainly offers a great opportu
nlty for agents a host of whom will bo
needed to supply tbo demand for this work.

The Chief Beaaon for the great suc-

cess ot Hood's SarsnparllU Is found In the
article Itself. It Is merit tliat wins, and the
fact that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually ac-

complishes what Is claimed for it, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapo- -

Mprit WinQ rliu or blood purI- -

flcr before the public.
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures Scrofula, Bait
Itlieum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeltntr, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

Ma-od'- Manapurilla is soldbyalldrug.
gists. Jl; sli tor 15. Prepared by O. I. Hood
It Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, llus.

fIfkET Flouts.
BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wholesale. Itotul).
Wheat per bushel
live " " no
Ccrn " " .... 45
Outs " " 32 40
Flour " bbl 0.01
Iiutter 10 04
Kgi;s 12

'

U
Potatoes 30
Hams 12 B0
Dried Annies 03 IS
Bide 08 18
Shoulder 0 10
Uceso
Lard per lb 10 12
Vlncirar per eal 20 80
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb !Vi
Hides 6 to 7

Coal on Winwv.
No 0 i2.00; Noh 2 3, & Lump if 3.8S
Nn fit.1,00 nitumiouii 3.25

10,000 AGENTS WANTED at odoh to Ball
thu only AUTHENTIC, COiH-LLT- and UHAH1IO

History ol Ita Johnstown Flood.

PKOl'lISKl.Y IIXUSTIUTKU WITH VIEWS w
all Hirweonnectwl with tho lei rlbl ) scenes of the
iniuii'j- iiiuii iHiiuQ, mno 4Kipuiro. prlc tl.&i.
l.HIHIt.M TKItSIs. Thousand-- wantoa-UKJU- NU

I'i IMMUNSK. Konan'iloKl .1 cnts lor ( utnt to
J, W, UUEI.KIl CO., 521 ClKSt&Ut H , l'hllo.

ia000 AGENTS WANTED at cnoi to Bell
the only AunnNnu CuKn.kT and Uairuia

I

t!

Profusely Illustrated,
with vlewa or all oorts connected with the terrible
scenes or the mighty minvUtlon. limo. mi pages
Price $1.60 Liberal Terms. Toousand-- want It.
DKMANI) IS IMMKNHK, tend quickly s o lor out.
ntto J. w. KKUl.ltlt Co, 63$ Uhebtuut street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Junetl,

ADMINIBTHATOU'S
NOTICE.

lain of lAjcutt twp,,
Cotwiibla Co. iMmiied,

Notice Is hereby eten that letters ot odmlnlg.
tratlon la the estate or Uermon Kaurlnger, late
of Locust twp covnty ot Columbia, and Mate ot
l'ennsylranla, deceased, have bten granted to
liachael rahrlDirer &.id Jeremiah Fabrlnger,
ot Locust Township, Columbia county,
Pa., to whom all tenons lndblod to said
estate are requested to make payments, and those fhaving claims or demaudsn til make known Uie
some without delay to
or to HACUAKLFAlIltlNOEh,
UiKKtNO, AdmlnisiratrU.

Atty. JEXEMIAU yAUUINQElL
Aamumtraiifi

I. W. IIARTMAN & SONS.

Wo givo you tho mlvntitngo
this week of nn nil wool ClinlHo
31 inches wide for 25c yd., now
stylo nnd now colors, could got
only 5 pieces of them. Wo nro
running fimt on Sateens nt 1.50,
1.80,3.00,4.00 nnd for
12 yds, no oh stock. Our 5c
chnllies ndvortiso themselves, wo
warrant them nil cotton. Tho
dress ginghnms nnd tho seer-
suckers always look clean. Tho
Zephyr cloths nro neat when
mndo up. Sco our Armndnle
Zephyrs, you will bo chiirmed
with tho Dress Patterns already
trimmed, wo have them nt nil
prices, n conspicuous plnco will
bo given them this week. A
good part of the 50 dress mnkcrs
in oar plnco buy buttons and
trimmings of us. Tho white
goods and embroidered nro now
on exhibition in our store, 10c
yd to S4.50 yd.

Wo nro ready lor Juno butter
it has not gone very low in price,
Eggs aro getting scarce, yet they
come m at n coocl price. We
aro glad of it, hope thoy will go
higher, so as to make up tho
high price of sugar, which wiL
go higher and get no sweeter.
I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.

TVKOIIH I'OK. HI'IICIAI, COURT,

All Jurora for this Court must ba at the Court
iiousa on Monaay, Juno sun, at 0 ciock a. m.

iieavcr Jonn liunslngcr.
Benton C. u. Mercra.
Uerwlck W. P. Huck. Josenh KTcrlv. Lyman H.

Fowler.
Bioom u. w. Btorner, Bamuel Gcrrtnger, John

u, uuuca, ouuiuui .lei&er.
Brtarcreek M. V. 11. Adams, Freaa Powlor.
catawlssa Jerfcrson Achey, wm. Shuck, J. II,

Creasy. Ellas Ilelwttr. James joneq.
Centralla Samuel 'iTO'ilman, Ed. Dcmpscy, Jas.
Flshlnsrcreek Inln T. Austin, K. 8. Stoker.
(ireenweod Wm. U Mather
Hemlock Hanrey Mosteller.
MadUon-- A. K. Smith.
.Montour lo'jn Walter, James Glrton.
Mt. Pleasant Ed. B. Crawford, Abrom Dlldlno.
orange Harrison llrewer, Wm. Fleckcnstlne.
Pino A. II. Johnson.
Bcott 1. j. Koster, Wm. Pcttlt.
Sugarloaf-Jose- ph O. llesa,

Read
Tina advertisement and get
posted on matters of dress. It
is most important to all gen-
tlemen "What nnd Where" to
buy and get just what they
need in Clothing at tho right
prices. You should

Consider
That our plans of doing busi-

ness aro calculated to benefit
YOU as well as OUR-SELVE-

Consequently it
is to OUR iciorcst to servo
you bettor every time which
accounts for our incioasing
business.

We leavo it for you to

Act
on theso points by getting

with tho high quality
and exceedingly low prices of
our 'SPECIAL LONDON-MAD- E

CLOTHING." In
buying THIS Clothing you
obtain all the character nnd
stylo of tho Finest Merchant
Tailoring

But:
S ivo half your money.

E. 0. THOMPSON

Tailor Clothier Importer,

1338 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

w. 1, mm v.,

There seems to bo no fttllinc
oil in oar Wll Paper sales.
T'lough tle season it fast com-
ing to a c'ose. Why is this so ?

Eacause the goods wo send out
are as good in quality as can be
nougiit anywhere at tho prices
we ofler them. Three things
Eervo us, viz : Qual-'ty- , quan-
tity and price. Tho pauer we
sell we guarantee full length and
full weitrht. These are two
points to be careful of in this
stage of tho business. Unscru-
pulous manufacturers are mak-
ing their goods short length at
a cheaper price, but it takes
more to do your rooms, hence
you are tho loser.

W. H. Bhooke A Co.
Bloomsburg,

Exchange Hotel. Ta.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and Uautifies tht hair.
IVomotet a luxuriant crowlh.
Nvr Falli to fUator Gray

HalrtoIttVAnlkrul CaIap.
Dandruit and hair falling

June 2 h1--

BaaolUng from Uia Krrora of Toaih, Folly, Vice. Jfnorance, Ac, mt be eurad at boma without (ail or
irauiDi ana Uonndntll. Urea
Dlffei. OllTf 1 bv m&ll. TUMtn.ft

Small book, wuh endorMmtnu ot the irei, Vre.
Bend sow. . Address tha Petbody Madleal Institute.
er ur, w.U.Parker, No.a Uoutnch Ht.,UoitoD,lW

June3l-d-4- t - -
"UDrrOHT8 noticu
Kttate ofjahn Conner, late of Centon (oinuitj

drtwiwd.
Tbo undersigned appoint d auditor to distrib-

ute the balance In the hand of the executor of
said decedeU, will meet parties Interested there.
In at his omte In l.loomsbuig, on Saturday, July
a), IK at 10 a. m., where and when all
persons haying a claim or claims against said fund
will appear and present tbo same or bo forever
debarred fiom coming in fur a share of said fund.

UOUT. 11UCK1.NGUAM, Auditor.
June 14 ta.

pKUTOH8, NOTIOE.

Kttate of rMUp Slwemaktr, lati tflHne tomithtp,
deraiwd.

Letters testamentary on said estate havlrie been
raUcd to the undersigned executors, alt s

QdebUxl to said estate ore hereby notified to pay
tnesan-o- , ana inose naving claims sgaintl said
estate to present the same to

it v, wiimiovEH,
A1J1UIIAMT1TMAN

iUyM-41- . Exsoutctft

1 m. 1: 1.

New York City,

SPECIALIST, 3
In Tho Trpnf mptit nl ( 'lirtmln fltan.a
hl.i practlco to Mich casii only ninrosoclenrly nnd
folly developed an to nvtko n complete and po-- lt Ivo
iHiiKuimis wuniiiiL iuetuomiiK or nnowirjtf ran
cnts to make a statement of their condition, on
this basli of Positive Diagnosis, for trentment, l)r
viiunB s.Aiviii-iji;- urn Mrirlly .tnllitilt.
ed by n I'rnrllei' Mliirh In extent, Ttirlfty nmt

nrrpttHt'nl rrmiltn In imjii filled liy IV.v mid rx
relied by mint. I'nllrnlf tint rnrril liy nnlinnry
Trcnlmom up In iloubt n In I lie nntiire ol'llirlr
dlenne IC'iM'pinlly Intlled

DIt. CLAKK Teaches and Practices ivtltlre
umynosis nnu

CAN 11E CONSUIVrKD FItKE OP
OHAKUE AT

WATSONIOWN. PA., Mansion llouso, Thursday,
June so and Monday, June U.

MILLVILLE, PA., Friday, June 31.

WAN1IINOTONV1LLK, PA., (till four o'clock, p.
m.,) Saturday, Juno w.

MILTON, PA., ltlvcrbldo Hotel, Tuesday, Juno s.1.

CATAWlySA, PA Susquehanna House, Wcdncs- -
day, Juno 36.

DENTON, PA., Sxchango Hotel, Thursday, Juno
3?.

DLOOMSIll'IKl, PA., Exchange Hotel. Friday nnd
naturday, (till 4 p. m.) June 31 and 81).

Juno Mr,

St HIIIES'IMPUOVU) Sic

ROOT BEER!
IN LICUIO NO DOItINQ EASILY MADE

THISPACKACE MAKES FIVC CAlLONS

Wffft bJHKJ EfSlll LJ
Th most APPETIZINO nnd WnoLEBOMU
IEMPEI1ANCB DRINK In the worla. TRY JT.

Ask your Druggist or Qrocor for U.

C E HIRES. PHILADELPHIA.
Jinosi t.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER,

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

Oombltifnir a Parlor. Llbrari. Sak.
tfJaSEaal 0. niCMIIHO. w iivi m bnRin.

LOUHEC. BED. Maa mm
.or COUCH. Prlct9UU 9i
.neinaretDe l&rffMt Tanotr or
ladliltllll. Ricllsl.j, Pkitlclllf

a roiDRB- uperauao, ihviiio.RbIII.ii Hinn..b DHri lih..,i.
raiciCarpit rolaiao, Raid aad Rallaa'cH AIRS and
LOCIPEDE8 and SELF PROPELLERS.
Alt KINDS OF APPLIANCES FOR INVALIDS.

RABY tnOACHES
Urer IOO dltTerent deil-D-

OorPllllI Altomillc Bflkion all Car.
ragytjrt4t ve a&vo diBCODtlnaodwhuleaaliiiji bj placing jour orders
direct with tne makers roa can mm

vtral pTOli. Oar i&MnjF prices
linrifiiini wui aflroniAI)

Too. Goods Bold under a ffwrantetand dehrered free to inr uolnt in
Vmted Statis. I if Send itunn fnr
Ustaloffue, and Btata claw o( coodi JOQ wJfih It tot.

LUBURC MFC. CO.tiB Worth lilihth Hlrect. rblladelpbla. I'a,

Vi'hcn I cay CtinR I do not mean merely to
etop them for a lime, aud then havo them n

nitain. I mkan A It.VDICAJti CUIUS.
1 huo mado tho didcaio ot

FITS, EPZUSPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A llfo.lonjr ftudy. I WArtnANT my remedy to
Cuitu tho uorut cnBcs, itccause others havo
fulled is no rciisou for not nowreceivinp a euro,
bend at onco for a treatiee and a FnfcE Tiottlu
of my UcMcur. tliro Kxprcsa
and l'oit Olllco. It cocts you nothing for a
trial, aud It will euro lou. Address
H.C. ROOT, M.C., l83P((RtST.. NtwVOBK

KNOW THYSELF,
Tiiw jtioxiaivoiij op ijuni
A Bcleotlfic and (Standard Popular Medical! reatl'JC ou
tho Krrors of Youtli, lVcraaturo DpcIIlp, Nt tvoui
ami l'liyilcal Debility, Impurttkn o( the Illoo J,

Ui'miltmatrom Kolly, Vice, iKnorance, Kict6c or
Oiertaiutloo, ICuervattnLT and ddAuIdk llu It Urn
tor Work, Uuilnets, the Married or Social Ht latloii.

Avoid unskilful prctcDdtri. 1'omcis thti great
work. Jt contains 300 paes, royal 8ro. lit atitlful
binding, emboiied, full ullt. Trlco, only tl.tO by
mall, , concealed in plain w mpju r. ll'ns
tratlvo IVoipoctus Free, It you npply now. Tlia
dUtluifuUhcd Author, Wm. II. I'arUr, M. I)., 10
celved tho GOLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from the Notional Medical ABeoolntlnn,
Mr tho PniZE ESSAY on NERVOU3 nnd
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Varkcranriac rpti
of AeUtant Physicians may to consulted, tonll.
(hnthlly, by mail or In person, at thu rttlco of
this ri:AiioiY mi:1icai instituti:.
.Vu,4 Itul 11 nch htt, Uoston, Mass., to whom all
orders fot books or Ittters tor ad Wee should b
directed o above

MR HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatablo as Ml!k.

So UlaguWttl lliat It can ba lahtn,dlgealcd, anil nsslmllatcd by Ilia luatluiltlve ttomacli, when (lie plain ullanniil be tol.rultrt nnd Uy the com-
bination of III. ull with the liypo.ihoa.phtte. 1. much more eillcacloue,

Btnurktble m a flesh prodartri
Persou ela rapidly white taking Ita

SCOTT'S EMULSION Is acknowledged by
Fhyaiciaus to bo the Finoat and Dest ire.a.ration in tho world (or tho relief and euro ot

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
OENEnL DEBILITY, WA8TINQ

DISEAUC3. EMACIATION,
COLDS nnd CHHONIO COUQHS.
Tht great remedy for Oonsumpilan, and

Wating in CniUrtn. Sold by all Druggltll,
ept JS.'68-l-

nrc wo the nnd trnde in ? Good reason for it
you may bo uure. We keep the

Our storo is and

nnd we will the of

and stock is

nnd

The nnd

OF
FOIt TUK YKAlt END.

1N(1 JUNK 1, 1Si9.

UlCHAItU STILES, Collector. Dlt.
Tobalnnco duo upon Duplicate

f
Clt

1883 Aug. 1, Ily Amt paid I Hog.
cnbuch, treasurer. j 300 00

18S9 May H, liy amt paid I ling.
enbucli, tieasurer 354 24

1SS9 Jlay 1.3, By exonerations al- -
lowea ids cs

$ re; w
V. II. nT, Collector.

To amt aupllcato for 1SS8 (C943 tn

Clt.
Ily amt paid treasurer collected

nltuinoD days $ 4207 43
liy s per cent abatement gut 30

i per ceni. commission. so 13
(4321 in

By nmt paid treasurer collected
within six month t w.i a

By 5 jer cent commission si 75
t 71)5 00

By amt paid treasurer after six
monins t 450 00

By balanco on Duplicate duo
district ma B7

J9I2 U7

I. Treasurer. Dlt.
To amt from former treasurer., t 6W 74" " " it Miles collector

CM 21
To amt from U II Ent collector

8 5413 07
lo nmt from btate appropria-

tion M 32
To amt fiom lent old Jail G'J a

JS095 C2

Clt.
By orders redeemed $ ISO 91

z per luui. cuinuussion 10
treasurer on f7730.WJ 154 3
uaiancein ireafcurer ntnas
due district 203 m

SCIIOOi, AND BUII.D1NO FUMU ACCOUNT.

Dlt.
To amt leted for ucliool purposes for year

lf83 $8J1J 97
To arat duo from It Stiles collector 181.. K7 t9To amt duo from v Kreamer treasurer . ssi 71to amt from Mate appropriation 1399 as
To amt from rent Jail ta us

Total f973 57

Clt.
Ily amt paid in teachers. tIO OJ
liy nmt paid 10 teacliers Inbtl- -

tute 140 01
liy amt paid S Jaultom 4 JO l" " " Wm. Krlckbautn publlslilni:

statement and notico 7 S3
Ily amt paid Mt. I'leasant school district

for tuition tor Miss l. Crawford 9 41
Ily arat paid J J Lawall secretary to Dec.

17, 1887 , CS 40
Uy arat paid Elwell Ulttcn bender nub

llshlng annual statement io . 7 85
Ily amt paid auditors for iiVT !i 00" " " J C lirown 2 notices to

teachers 3 O)
By amt paid D Hughes on Jail lot BOO CO" " " I, liernhard repair cf clorkB, 2 Si" " " J 1 scnuylcr Co. hard.ware
I)y nmt paid E (J Jones labor and cloantnir

Fifth St. building SS 13
By amt paid Geo. Trump hauling 2 7ft" " " Bloomsburg Woter Co. both

24 00
By amt paid Weaver Knorr carpenter

work Fifth bt ... 109 61
By amt patd c. II. Campbell recording

deed. 2 01By amt paid M 1' Lutz Insurance jail 7 00
14 ' " 11. V. lltCkRn.llntlnfnnrt ma

terial Fifth bt J43 j;
r.9 40" " " tax on Jail 41" " " J. K. ID erfor supplies 2 07

.." " ". w vy work "t '"rd 15 40By Atnt. paid (leo. Trump and Un e 1 00" 4c- -
Rtth 13

By Arat. paid v J Corell Co. sli chilrs
nnd ono stool tl (10

By,. amt,. paid o A Jacoby for coal I.tt illc j,. Knapp jnsuralCe
St. . "5 on

Ily amt paid
.

Jl 1' Lutz Insurance 3 f,Hu secretary salarr lor year... 1 0" Wew s Wells lumber
Fifth St S7By amt paid School I'urnlshtng Co for
seats S 'l GO

By iiint paid J S Kline 10 coiiliu school
days ; 11 00Ily amt paid .1 0 lirown printing notl:os
uuuua. tvu.. 18 75By ami paid J S Klli.c 33 copies school
worm a 13By amt paid K C Joii": repairing 3 toI c A Klein suiTlies.. 1

Jl s Williams repairs 2
Hartmaii & Edgar 43 (tl" " Jat .Mctormrcl: cicaul.g

iniru sr. closet. 10 SOBy nmt paid ca-- Dawson patching.. 75l.y unit paid J m LiarK co. m com vstor- -
ut-- , 8 55By auit paid V K Vannatta window
shade.! 13 CO

Uy amt., paid J Saltier lepalrlng organs. . 5 25ii q. vanatta repairing pump 1 23" " " J II Meicer lb M" " U llogeubuch copying spect.
llcatlonn ....,?..; 5 00By amt paid J 8 KlUe balance on Cycle- -
psdlas , II 19By ami paid.! II steckT supplies. 3 C7

NWHartnn " ........ 7a" " " "Moyer Uios 3 1" " ' J o Brown printing oertm.catcs io , 0 00Uy amt paid llailman Kdgar hydrant
By amt paid (i w'btelnc'r 10 40

lea. 1 50Uy amt pall ' II Uron-e- supplies 12 W" " ' UK Mam repairs 3ii ii i w II iirooko supplies 15 20" " " I W I... ti 41" exnnciutlous allowid on dupllcato
, 1W 03By abatement and commission ou dupll- -

351! 43By balance lNa'"", 1113 87" 2 er cent, commission 10 treni
By balance In treasurer's handj toi n

$ 8'34 53

OP UONU our
Bond No es Issued to D Hughes $ Mj 00

" " a- u (0" 70 ' rfl u,
" Tl ' fOl (O
" Ti " " " " UU I'll

30C 10 00

Coupons duo Jan 1. lw unpsld ( tl 40
. ' " July is.iv1, unpaid 75 14

I 137 40

f 3137 40
ASSETS.

Cash duo from collector on dup-
licate msS $ 1173 81

Coshlu treasury 203 ttj

Total 1371 to
LIAUIUTIK1.

lntensU to July l,
in.) 313I 40

Actuul . 170V Co I
O.T. WILSON,

ITCbldent.
peeieiury.

We the llnder.lorned nudtlorii linvlnc ..nminithe statements and vomhersas rui w illed by t lie treasurer and becictary andfind them conect do theiefore aimrotB ihn
same.

H. P. 1'EACOCl,
J. H. ULUK,
A. N. YOT,

Jane it, IsSV.

:C3-KJLJLSTI-D:

PBING
-- OF-

AT- -

best nnd most goods,

BRIGHT nnd

1 MAIIEE'S, Tie MaM Clothier.
Why doing Inrgest lint Bloomsburg

LOWEST. spacious, cheerful well lighted

nlways maintain position

I)E.41.0'"
YOURS,

equipments. Our

"FAIR

Largest Clothing

STATEMENT IlLOOMSnUHG

HAOENBUCII,

attendance

"St.!:...!".,;n.!r

repairing

supplies..;.....

axe'and'"haud'.

McKelvy,..!

on'dupilc'jte

linndsand

Indebtedness,,,,

Wra.CIIltWMAN,

alKifeoi'couiitsnti'i

AuJltors.

fashionable

NEW,

Clothing

I. MAIE
Hnt Storo Columbia nnd Montour Counties.

For

SPRING
go

s

le

Pa.

FINEST

?AJT D.1AMANTA

II M S kl D

for

ri t--, tKi Jl

All of

if of

Canton cheap, to close

(SSt

appointments

RESPECTFULLY

comprehensive,

STATKMKNT

LOWENBERG'

The Oldest

Merdkmirat Tsiiitoriflig

EsibbMsIameaiit

COLUMBIA COUWTY.
Bloomsburg,

SUIT
to

Watch;

MILLINERY.

LADIES' GENTLEMEN'S

VSlGUARANTEED.

tj& Silverware engraved charge, S5r
bought

CARPETS and
Mattings, them out. Frnm 1.,ir.ta.
kau (JAKPETS. LAHGK ASSORTMENT.

HANDSOME PATTERNS.
tlmu y11 ennmnko them.A flOct OAltPET. A LARGE LINEw Iiiferams atSOcts NUV SQUARES.

at KKITER'S,
VT , . , ..."u ""i to i w.

'CWW CWfOJID.
IJLOOD, I.1VKR AND

KIDNEV PURIFIER.
Now is tho timu for

thorotiglily rloaiittine tho hystun from
nil nnpiiritup, and ull will fiwl tml tho
Curtis Cointioiitid will vxrnW fill the
bill. It linn Mooit tlio test of il'J yoam

r.nua urn mrgur ttiati ever, ovory
yt'nr. S0.. and Sl.00.

Poit Sai.h 15y

James II, Mercer,
DRUGGIST,

lii.ooMsnuiid, Pa,

TVTOTICK.

otl 'n la lnrt hv t'lvnn it... meilUii; of thesiocMioldim ut ' M ,nnr !( tt lim

Jul, .llhi:aliloVl.kT7i
Ollinr on a Droiioiiiif.n m i,....J.r.i.. V'r. .

neiuof 8,dd eoriioriilon by iiUcSg laofliaKeupon Ita propei ! at Jiunihimtlty.
UBO. K.May SS u becretaiy.

DMI.NI8 IH.VrOlfd NOl IOK.

Vi'adile oWiHd lite ofilloom tuiciuhlodemurd,
Notice la liereby clven that letters ot adininla.tratlon on the estate ot Daniel Snyder, latooiloom townablp, Columbia h?lbeen ?ranud by the Iteirtster to iienjamfuK' llart.to whom allrajn, peraotu dlX&kt , V? P'nent,' S?d ho' v
or to II. vraKTift"

JOUN tl. l'UIII. lltoomabun;,
June li eu

FAR MS m. Boll
Location

Claicmoot

Climate
lu I hB Hnin

and

Va.
h

and prices aro ALWAYS THE
and it model in all ita

in

Your

LINE OF

GLASSES.
ED DV V RVJ) GUN a

$7.00.

AND FINE

free

Pi,vnATTvC!i?;U)er
RAG

ART

ftji'olntptl

Prico

EI.WHI.r..

Unviter,

Aiiurney,

up.

OP

. . I

iiarimaii it Sonv Rloomsburg Pa.

CHICHERTPriic rur.i ic-- u

PENNYROYAL PILLS

rJDitmond Brand, In red

lo4 bona, plnj wr...r., r a d.nnr.

moulilarroiii
Chlchealtc CbemlcaJ CoMlliJlwo Ku.,llillll',

uner-d.lt- .

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Jiatato of Wm. u. liobcrta, deceased.

Uy vlrtuoof anonhrof.tha Orphan's Coart of
Coluinbl i county, there will be eipowxl to publlo
salo at the premises on

.TUME 22, 1889,
at 8 o'clock p.m. the following ploco of land sit-
uate In Montour township, bounded nmii
byltndof John O. Quick, ou tho east by land ofJ, A. lioborts, on tho touth by land of Samuel
Buck, and on the west by land ot William Neal.
containing about

3 ACRES,
of which about so acres are cleared and under a
goodttato of cultivation, whereon is erected a
two Btory

barn and othor other A good well
ot water convenient to tho house and other Ira.
Improvements.

TEltVS Ol' per cent, down,
twenty-llv- e percent on confirmation of sale and
balance In sit mouths fiom day of sale, with

from the confirmation ; deferred payments
to be socurcd by bond and inortzaBO on tho uro
mlsea,
C. C. I'lACOM, AKTUUIt HOUEltTS,

Atty. Administrator,


